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Abstnct
Financial r€ports arc the rcsource for fie decision making of investcs Bcoause financial

reports are made acGor'ding teaG€ormting sandrnds, lhp chrlg€s-h tbcse.saodaodr world cbrnge
the way investors view the data of financial reports. The shift to Lfrernational Financial
Rsporting Standad (IFRS) has afrecbd the financial reporting of almost all countries around the
wor[ hc|cing Indmsrir scriously plrnned since 2007, IFRS convergence in Indoncsia was
p,rcdioted to be complcted in 2012.

The issu.ncc of IFRS-based PSAK effcctive in January l, 20ll h.s requircd the public
componies to nlstrt€ thir fimneisl stsEm€nb for year 2010 which are povidcd ae conparisor
balanoe in finrncial sta&rn€nts 201l, to comply with the converged psAK. FRs wio its trigh-
quahty is beliwed to cnhoaoe the accounting information quality by minimizing thc opportunity
for eaming managenert. Thus, this convergenge aftcs th€ lcvel of cons€rvatisnt in presenting
the financial position and financial performrncc ofthe Total cquity is rrilized as ttre
groxy fof finanoial position. Total profit (net incqnc basod or PSAK bcfor€ IFRS c(mv€rEenoe
in 201I .nd total cunprchcnsivc income bospd on FRs'covergFd psAK) will bc rrilized as the
pnoxy for financial perfonnancc. changes in level ofconservatism arc abte to tiggcr changes in
key fmanoial indicriors as well. T*o key fimnoial indicaton chosen in this rcsearch arc gearing
rrd c,ua'eat rdb. Geadng rrtio lr.'qcd to presemr $e long.teen vbw whi&: cunent rdo b used
to pEsent the short-tcnn view. In odcr to study the chrnges on those financial infornration, this
rcsearch copares the fimncial data for year 2010 according to psAK 2010 with dre finanoial
stdsn€nts DlO crhich yerE Esttbd !o comply with PSAK illl (pr€cened in frnarcial
statcmenb 20ll). All conponics listed in Indonesian Stock Exchange m 2010-2012 werc used,
e:rcept prcperty, rcal estlte and building conseudion rnd financial institution sector.
€omperability emlpbutilizod Crayk hde:q Wilcoxon Sig!€d nsok Tc6t eld frdfra Tsst.

Rcsulb of this rpscarch found dut IFRS convcrg€Nroc on 20ll in Indonesis lcd to bett€r
finatrcial position, financial perfonnance and key financial ratio in significant muner. Thesc
rtsults rhow tts IFRS converg€Nrce lcd to lower hvel of coscrvdisrn. Thc fimncial rcnrlts
shown based on IFRS colrvergpnae eftstive tom January l, 20ll niggcred less consorvative
financial presartation
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Iltrodlcdon
Accounting has bccome an important issrr in the society bccausc accornting plays an

importmt role in the cfficient ftnctioning of capitrl markcts. kndcrs, investors, financial
snslysts, r€gul$trs ad stook exchrnge requirc informatior abotlf tlte finarcid performrnce,
position and the finre pospeo$ of companics secking finanofury (Choi Frost and Mds, 2W2,:
p, 7), As a dcvcloping country, forcign invcslncnt h one ofthc moat importrnt issucs that have
to be considcrcd. At tre eNd of 2011, Fibh Rding Agqrcy lns upgradcd the lon Oing of
Indoncsia fimr BB+ into BBB- (Invesfior Daily ldoncsi4 January 17 , 2012).


